
LOCAL NEWS.
(imiKV?For September has arrived?

rich inpictures patterns, fashions, tales
Ac iVe., popular wltli the Indies, tj.1,00

v. yetir. 1... A. Godey, riiilladclphia.

l-'niK inCl t.FU-Kii.? Tlie residence of
.Mr. John W. (jriffiii was eoiisiiincd by
liro on Wednesday night last. .Most of
the furniture, provision,clothing, &_.,
were burned. Alsoa fold watch belong-
ing to his daughter who was visiting hi in
from the South. It is thought by his
neighbors that it was the work ot an
incendiary,but Mr. Gl'ltUtl was too char-
itableto believe it.

Lamm' I'.uu.?The Ladies' Fair, held
at this place last Monday, was quite a
Mii-ecss, realising about five hundred
dollar!. We must say that there were
more fair ladies present than we ever
dreamed of in oar philosophy. We
were "struck with admiration" and
knocked from the Art Gallery down in-
to a place where l(ee) creamed and
kicked (caked) and afterwards had the
injuries mollified by c instant applica-
tionsof ice lemonade,

We like fairs- they are emphatically
good things?they take our surplus
change aud depleteour plethoric pock-
et book.

County Court.?Monday last was a
quarterly term of our County Court,
and drew together a large number of
persons both White and colored, some
oil business, and many inure to ccc and
hear what was goingon. The court con-
vened at the Usual hour, and shortly
therealter a (IramFJury was empanel-
ed with J. W. Scott as foreman. This
body after remaining their chamber for
eeveralhours, brought Inseveral Indict-
ments,amongothers otic against It. I>.
llkunixin for tlie Rllirder.Of Miss I.ums-
utx, In April last; one against Rout.
Hkh.ikiisov, forthekilling ofJ.hi; llow-
ARi), alias Joxks, in the same month, and
a third against llobach Lucas (colored)
for the malicious cutting and wounding
ot Khancikco (colored), a shoit time
since. The prisoners were all arraigned
und pleaded 'not guilty;' whereupon the
case of llKitNiinx, ou motion of'liis coun-
sel, was continued until the next (Sep-
tember) term oftheCourt. liuct savail-
ed liimsell ofthe privilege granted by a
recent statute, andejected to lie tried in
the Circuit Court, and the court then
proceeded to the trial of Iticii.iuriKox,
O'tisuining the remainderofthe day In
calling and empaneling a jury. Ou
Tuesday morning the court again con-
vened and the trial of lin iiaiuison- was
proceeded with. Many witnesses were
examined bothby the prosecution and
defence, and in the afternoon winy: all
the testimony had been heard the case
withoutargument was submitted to the
jury, who after an absence of about ten
minutes, brought iv a verdict of "Not
Guilty," it clearly appealing that.In k
Howakii received the wound which caus-
ed his death when he had Rjchariikon
down, and that by blows with a club in-
flicted by hisown hands, and thatl'tni-
akiiso.s' in attemptinghis arrest was act-
ing in compliance with an order ofan
officer of tlie law. Tlie trial of'tlns case
being eonettlded the court adjourned
until Wednesday morning at. which
tittie tin" civil ducket Was called and
Bevei'alcanes disposedof, About no mi he
court finally adjourned. Il is proper to
add thai notwithstanding the large
crowd and a somewhat exciting trial,
good order was preserved during tie
whole term.

CIBPENTEBIHI! HOI Si: BUILDING
AND UNDKIMAIvI X(j.

'I*ll X undersigned desires to.announcea to tbenubile ofOrangennd theadjoining
enmities that he hasresumed his former enll-intt, for which lie whs trained by years ofstudyand practical experience, and is nowprepared to do nil kinds of
CABPE.frXR'S WORK, HnVSE RVIID-HVO ASI> MILL t.'EA/U.Vt;.
I will contract for Public and I'ritutc Dtrell-inas, furnish I lesions ami Models, und perform
ill tlm duties required ufartexperienced and?.killed architect.
Persons desiringloconstruct, repair or Im-prove Mff.f.si ofanydescription, will do wellto call on me, as 1 am particularly acquaint-

ed with that branch of my business. I willil.iodo the work ofan
UNIU'UT.IKKI*

nnd anpplyCOFFINS ofofKajeli patternsand
priroHuamaybe desiredbyeitherthe wealthy
or the poor.

All work shall be ilnne promptly, neatly,
faithfullyand in 11 ..utitner, as I.hall employnonebut the host hands,

In a eiimininiity when- I lm\ ? linen "so lotund I trust co well known, it is not neeeH*n-ry that I shouM give a special reference or
recommendations. 1 refer to the work here-
tofore done by mc, and nil 1 self is .-1 fair
i.iiare of the putrongs of my friends nnd
n.-iirhhors. T. .1. PBYTOK.August 7, IXII3

I onfldently ofTer them to the Farmers of
(iranfte and adjoiningCounties as the very

\u25a0'ist Machine out I'm- the distribution .if\u25a0 -nin or any sort of Ecrlillz' r,especiu'.lv thelatter, the great desideratum in nil Drill cul-
ure. Hiiviini sold a good ninny of thesebrill* lust season, (used one luvsell,! all of

H-hlcb iruveentire sniist'ni-iiiin, I frel nolics-
?'iini-y In recommending them fo my Mends.id to the public, und shall In- prepared to- pply all in need. Specimen Drills can tic

?n at Madison Kirn, Raphlnn Million andilpeper Oiurt House. Every Drill wurrnnt-
i.-d to give salisftn tlnil or no sale.Address me at Uupidnii Stotlmi,

.liily.il,IS»»?tf. P. A. Sl'iiTsWuiiii.
VMAJLOW itS6».

ilKKMI Ta G E MUI SEX IE S,
ftlCIIMONI), VA.,

A L t, A N it J O 11 N S O X,
t'eneral Agt-nls.

[TIE Vii-p-lulaNursery anil Wine Cotn-
' liauy assortun-nl of! i ult Trees, Apple,Pooch, Pear, Plum, Apri-

cot, Mrapa Vines. Tlie targes! stock ever
iWn In llicst.nte,incliiillm,'."i'/,i'-'i)'-Niirliiu'

\u25a0 I "Concord," ft_Ac. Strawberry, ltasp-- i 'ry, (ioosehi-rry,111-if-ldicrr- ,*, Currants, Ac...- Orange, Hop Roots, Asjierauifs Roots,.I a large stock of Ornamentul Trees, Ev-
.\u25a0 ecus, Shrubbery, Ac.ii. i>. TALI \i'i:m;i\' Agent

fur Orange and Miullsoii Corflittes.August 7, lstjK.?;im.

1101 \K TBIMl* IV !
\\rE take plcnstlrc In announcing to

' the citizens of thevillageand vicinitywe luivejnsi opened n
HtHlii Poiiitji'nln

\u25a0iiy i-li-v-ftM ,-t t? supply n long und muched Hunt. The roiuitnin Is new, thesyr-nps choice, und- the soda compounded from- urest nnd best miitel h,i-,. \,Ve ~.,,, ,_,..
all wltha fresh, sparkling and delight.... vuragu, -.-oil as therills from an Alpine
i.-r mid as grateful to the thirsty a* the.? dowolagrcat rock to Hie wearypilgrim.one, conic all; stund not on the orderir coining,but come at mice

,;. 7, 1.-'iis. CULLKN .* ni ii'.insi iN.
j'"Esu-.\x : beehw ax::' uliscrlbcr \» ;il pay cash for i a>- nmint I-" \u25a0 Beeswax. i' w. KINiTI I.OK,I >!-'.:\u25a0 N

such as
i

I RUSSELL'S HEAPKR.INI) MOWER,

I FAVORITE OF THE WatST
r RI'SSELLH (SEPARATOR, BY

WHICH WE CHALLENGE

THE WORLD,
I

GUM SPRING DRILLS,
I

STR.IW .IXII FODDER CUTTERS,

CORN SHELLERS, DOUBLE AND

SINGLE SPOUTED,nnd nllother

STA NURD SHELLERS
; CIDER MILLS, WINE PRESSES,

CELEBRATED W.tTTS, MINOR AND

WHARTON AND LIVINGSTON

PLOWS, all sizes,

l T.1.1-.HH ITED SFJA-'-DISCIIARUING

MARYLAND WHEEL HORSE-RAKE

HAND GRIST-MILLS,
r

McCONAUtIfIEV'S PATENT
COHU DUOI'PER,

! XVASHING MACHINES und WRINGERS,

OLD DOMINION COOKING-STOVES,

VIIIG-NIA MAN UF ACTURE,

DINING-ROOM OR PARLOR

WOOD OR COAL.

f _yf* have also established a Rlncksmitb. Shop mid me prepared to do all work In that. liiie.such ns Mai lilnerv and Steam Engines.i.ooils and work all wairanted. All orders. will n at Ive iliumpt attention.Novemberm, Wti7.: "J*IIE CELEBRATED
LONE JACK,

nnd
SHOWN DICK

S M O X I N (1 T O U A (.' C O !
.loliii W. Cm-roll,

rm**Tr* n* hot.
D YXC II HIUII), Va., Nov.i.. ISU7?ly.

1Y ANTED-AGKNTST-OI7>\ I'l.l; iiKinllrtii .-i-ll tbe X.-ition-. '.fl'-'-'al Faintly Sewing Machine. This
Machine la equal to> ths aSaraftafii machines-, In every n-sis-ct nrH is'suld at the low price. nl -2<. Address? NATII iNAI,SEWING MACHINE CO.,

.inn.-jii, ises?inn, nttsbnrg.'Pa
A\*"()()l. \\ ,I.NTEI).--1 will pui-i-lia.-e
*» any ilium ily of Wool, eitherwashed,

? or 1111was 1led, delivered . for W hiell'tlle hfgll-
?al in-n-ket price will In-paid.

Mi,v. _?«. A. THOMSON.

AB»i>lli:vs to the JVtrvouHand
iicbiiiintcti, whoMßuiTt*iin<*-N have been

protnictetl from hidden catuev, and whose
cuß(w required prompt treatment toreader
ex.atei.er desirable:?lf you are sullerlnw, or
have Hiitfer-Ml, from Involuntarydlt-vlmrKeH,
what eflW-t d»ewlt prudueuupon your gener-
al healLh? Ooyuu feel weak, drldlltuted,
easily tired? Docw a little extra exertion
produce pulpitatat lon of tlie heart? Doeß
your liver, or urinary organ*-, or your kid-
neys, frequently get out oforder? Is your
urine sometimes thick, milky, or ili>«*ky, or
It. it ropy on settling? or -.tors n thick kcuiii
rise tothe top? or is a sediment at the bot-
tom after it has stoodawhila? Do you have
\u25a0pells ofshort breathingor dyspepsia? Are
your bowels constipated? I>o you have
spellsof fanning, or rushes of blood to the
head? Is your memory impaired? Isyuur
mind constantlydwellingupon I his subject?
l>o you fee) dull, listless, moping, tired ot
company, of life? I)o you wish Ut be left
alone, to gel away from everybody? Does
any little thing make you start or Jump??
Is your sleep broken or restless? Is the Ins-
treofvour eye as brilliant? The bloom on
your cheek as bright? I»o you enjoy your
Mcifin society as well? IX> you persucjour
business with the same energy? Do you feel
as much confidence in yourself? Areyour
spiritsdull and Hogging,givento flts ol mel-
ancholy ? Ifno, do not lay it to your liveror
dyspepsia. Haveyou restless nights? Your
back weak, your knees weak, aud have but
little appetite4and you attribute this to dys-
pepsiaor livercomplaint?

Now,reader, self-abuse, venereal diseases
badlycured, and sexual excesses, are all ca-
pableof producing :i weakness of the gene-
rative organs. The organs of generation,
when in perfect health, make the man. Did
you over think that those bold, delimit, en-
ergetic, persevering,successful business men
ate always those whose generative organs
arc in perfect health? You never hear such
men complain of beingmelancholy,of ner-
vousness, ofpalpitation of the heart. They
are never afraid theycannot succeed in bus-
iness; tney don't become sad and discour-
aged; they arealways polite and pleasant in
tbe company of ladles, and look you and
them right In the face?none of your down-
cast looks or any other meanness about
them. I do nit mean those who keen the
o gans inflated by runningto excess. These
will not only ruin their constitutions, but
also those they do business with or for.

How manymen from badlycured diseases,
from the effects of self-abuse and excesses,
have broughtabout that state ofweakness in
those organs that has reduced the general
system so much as to induce almost every
other disease? Idiocy, lunacy,paralysis, spi-
nal affections, suicide, andalmost everyoth-
er form ofdisease which humanityis hell to,
and tlie real causeofthe trouble scarcely ev-
ersuspected, and have doctored for all but
the right one.

I)ise:isi*s of these organs require thousnof
a Diureetle. HKLMHOLD'IS M-l'Il) KX-
TKACT OF BUCHU Is the great Diuretic,
and is acertain cure for diseases ofthe Blad-
der, X Idneys, <_iravel. Dropsy, Organic weak-
ness, Female Complaints, General Debility,
and all diseases of tlie Urinary Organs,
whether existing in Male or Female, irom
whatever cause originating, and no matter
how longstanding.
Ifno treatment is submitted to, Consump-

tion or Insanity mayensue. Our Seal, and
blood are supported from these sources, and
the health and happiness,and that of Poster-
ity, depends upon prompt use of a reliable
remedy,

Helmhold'sExtract Buchu.established up-
wards of IH years, prepared by Tf.T. Helm-
bold, Druggist,504 Broadway, New York,and
Ml] South 10th Street, Philadelphia, Ba.?
Pkick?3l.2o per bottle, or f>bottles for S'S/rO,
delivered toany address. Sold by all Drug-
gistseverywhere.

None are genuine unless done up In st-uel-
engraved wrappers, wilh fac-simlle of my
Chemical Warehouse,and signed

H. T. HELMBOLD.
August 21,1868?2m.

To r.insM'rs and Pltufttera.?* The Manufacturing Company, the
oldest and largest concern ofthekind In the
United States, possessing extraordinary fa-
cilities for tho manufacture of Fertilizers,
controlIi *fj exclusively the night-soil, offal,
bom-sand dead animals of New York,Brook-
lynand Jersey cities, asalso the great Coin-
muntpaw ahbatolrs oiler for sale, lv lots to
suit customers,

8.000 TO\s
or

OOrBLE-RKKiNKO POtfirRETTK
made from night-soil,bleod, bones and'ofliil,
ground toa powder

Its efTectN have neen most astonishiug,
doublingthe crops and maturing them ten
days or two weeks earlier. Kqiiul to the best
brands ofSupurphosphateofPre/tent < Vo/>, al-
thoughsold o»ly for Thirty Dollars per ton.
Packed In barrels of160 poundseach.

BOX I. DUST.
I?COARSE and KINK MIXED. 2?FINK,suitable for Drilling. And 3?

FBOUBKD BONK.We warrant our Bone to Analyse Pure.?Packed In barrels uf 250 poundseach. ForWinter grain,Double-Hefhied I'oudretteandFine Bone, mixed in equal proportion.-; anddrilled in with (lie seed, have produced most
remarkable effects. Sold as low as any artt-
cleofsame purity and fineness In the mar-
ket.

NITRO-THOSPHATK OF LIMB,
We offer this Phosphate confidentlyasbe-

ing as gi>od, If not superior, toany ever madeorsold lv this market, containing a turneramount of soluble Phosphate ami Ammoniathan usual in Superphosphates. ForPerma-nent, as well as for immediate powerful ef-
fect upon land, It has noequal.Price in New York, ?5,"*.00 Per Ton of2,000 pouiids. For Price Lists, Circulars, Ac.,
apply.to HOOK A WEDDKHHUHM,

Alexandria, Va
Or to AIJMSON A AOOISON,June 5, 1808?flm. Kichmoud, V.t.

"NEW" GOODS.
rrilK undersigned takes-tMa methodA- nf InformingTits frlnads nml the publictlml tin has justreceived a supplyof
Spring antl Summer C'ooiln,

constating of Ktnple ami Fancy liry Goods
Notions, Hardware, lints and ishoes, China
(ilnss unit falieeenawsre, (arooerles, Ac.

Cll'ciiniatAiiceacompel nu- to do aensh bus-iness, ami I pledptemyself to sell every artl-cl« at the lowest price. Thankful for the pat-ronageao liberally bestowed upon mc here-
tofore, f rcspei-tfullv aolleit a continuance of
thesnine. TIiOMAS A. lIoMN'NON.

April 17, IWW?yni.

Till* I.EEGU.LKRY,
No. EOT Main Street,

HI CUMON I), VIRGINIA.
\fH. DAVIKS is producing.the tiiost.

fi,ii,i f 11pii.i iiniM we have everscon', undat the most reasonable rales.MnyX, IWiN
MAR*JI.ANU AGRICHI.TUHAL COILBGIT

TV IKKaUTeri'iiof theMarti.4xll Aiuii-
-*- CULTURAL COLUaQB commences on the
15th ofSeptember, Sl'vyinper term.

Circulars al theoffice of Native Virginian,
or of F. A. O.'HANDY;.Inlyill, 18(18?1m. Hyatfsvlllc.Md.
VXITICK.?Just reoeivad a second
-*-' supplyof those tienutlful l'loilk«, HfoUS
tins, Cnli'i s, Alpacas. Balmoral Mtlrta,
Prinls, Ac, all of wliieh will be snhl mi vsmall advances. A. THOMSON.November I, IXG7.

CUTTING Axes. kdigiuid short han-
' dieshovels, long handle Pitch Forks,-il

boxes Axle Urease, just received and fur sale
In E. W. KINCIIKI.OE.

lleeembcr 1.1, IXH7. _______
BrJCKWgSXT.?I havejiiatil iv-

ed 11 lot 01 extra thick Wlilat lour and
Ims si ill on hiind a supplyof nii-o dllei", n_.
Chen. SNoWI)KN"¥AH:.s.

January :u. lsiis.

GJl.ass JABrt.?Just roceiVed and* for sale, inn scll-scnlini! lllivaa .lam totfmlt, which I trarranl 11 first rate ahIpl<'.
Jllr.. 1:. IBW, K.-w. KIXCHEIiOE.'

JIH'OHIA.I I' UIMUIKIII !
THE " I'OI'LTKKEHS' {"K-IK-N 1.,

Or Chicken Powder^
(Copyrii/lit Secured,)

A CKBTAIN l-BHB FIIW
?ipmorontaOm arbrvKKtos*
Will prevent md Cure chicken Cholera;unit

other Discuses cuminon to Poultry,
and will pronuile on ia-

creasc of Fat.
FULL DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANY EACH

PACK MHL
Price 2*i Cents,

'THE annexed are ? tow of the eertlflA- eates Wi' have received ill proof of the
\u25a0 laaf value and ellieacy uf tlie Poulterers-
Friend :Carrollton, Halt:more County, Md., 1

Ifniajmherm, lso7 /
Messrs, ClotleorthyA Cat -'

la iittiincn?l have used your "Poulterers'
Friend-- up .n a brood of youiiu chlekeus
that had the gapes, and am happy to suy,
that by the use of a few doses they were en-
tirelycured. It trill certainlycure the gapes
when used necoi'illiigto directions.

Yours, Ai-. GEORGE HABHAK,
Annapolis,Md., I-'uhruar) 7, IK6X.

Jfessrs. Clotworthy A ( a :
ticutii \u25a0mn? I havesold all tbe "Poulterers'I'riend" I received from you last August.?

Tlie poultry in the xurroiiiutinir country was
dying very fast with "limlt-rn.'' 1 recom-
mended your "Poulterer'sFriend," and asfar
as I could lenrn, it has proved a cure for the
disease. Respectfully,W. it. GOODMAN.

Baltimore, February 2, 180S.
Messrs. Clotworthy A CO:

My chickens were dying very'fast wttli
what my nelghliora coned "Chicken Chole-
ra." I was Induced io try your "Poulterers'
Friend," and it workedllk-ea charm. I gave
it as directed, and it cured those that versthen sick, and I have not seen any symp-
toms Of till' disease since.

Yours, Ac., B. MF.NCKKN,
Cross and Warner Streets.

JefTurson,Frederick Co, Mil., July 22,1807.
Messrs. Clotworthy A lb, Baltimore:

(7en/.«?The wonderful cures which have
been made by your "Poulterers' Friend,"
cannot full to interest nil who raise Poultry.
A gentlemanof this village bus been expe-
rimentingon chickens with thegapes. He
tried your "Poulterers' Friend," according
to the directions, und tt had the desinxl ef-
fect in destroying the worm, etfecluullyre-
ttuving the i-nle.ken at once. Since then
have had many calls for it, and it has Is-.-n
used extensivelywith thesame result. It Is
of incalculable value to all who raise Poul-
try. Respectfully,

A. SPENCER
For sale b\- T. J. PF.YTOX.
ManiUailnred only by CLOTWORTHY 4

CO., IRS Baltimore Street, Baltimore,
A libera] discount allowed when purchas-

ed In laarg* quantities.
Ca vtion.?The public nre cautioned a-gainst any similar preparations out: Clot-worthy&I'o's are genuine.
April IU, 1808?dm.

, -.«\u25a0 |............, ~,,.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ~?\u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0 .-,,

I OASTINUSIIKAVY-OVKXSIHI MlII it 111
\ \l/"E warrant the; above Stove to give, " the most entire satisfaction. The hirg-. est Stove sold, the heaviest Stove sold nndthe cheapest stove sold. For snle only by
i CUNNINGHAM A COCHRAN,'53 and 55 South Culvert. Street, andCheap Side, "ith House below Lorn-

hard Street, Bultlmore, Md.April 17, .lsfiS?ly

REMADE]* BONE FERTILIZERS.
BAI'GH'S CELEBRATED COMMERCIAL, BONE MANURES.
Baltimore Agency 07 and 109 Smith's

Wharf.
TRICES IN nAI.TIMOIIK:

Baiojli's Raw Rone Phosphate JoO i>rr ton of2iKJo!«niuds;
Ritui.ih's Cliic.ayo Rone Eertilizer, $IK per ton ;
Bough*Chicago lllood Manure, SIS per ton ;

i Maryland I*owilrr of Rone, S4Sper tim ;Calumet Mills Rone Dust, HI) per ton,
THESE valuable Fertilizers can bea. had ut rcciiliir market rates, freight add-ed, from dealers nt nil accessible points
throughoutthe country.

These articles are nth-red to the ngiicuiinr-
\u25a0 nl community with entire confidence, ns be-Ingbothprompt nnd permanent in their ef-

fect. They will hrliifr the crops forward nt
once, and being mndefroni pure bone, thi-lr
effects will last foryears. They arc used tn. every part of thecountry with cut ire success. nnd the sules ofeach are constantly increas-

i ing.
.Bond for samples nnd circulars.GEORGE liCdDALE,
Manufacturer's Agent, Nos.o7and 106
j Smith's Wharf, Baltimore, Md.

Mr. A. P. Routt,of OrangeCounty,Va., hus' boon appointed Agent I'm- tlie sale of theabove valuable Fertilisers, nnd is prepared
tofurnish them at themanufacturers lowi gl
prices, freight added. Cull and see samples
und hear what tic bus to suy aboutI hem.July .It, lsiis?:tin.~ MOKFIT & AITKIfsSOIV,

11KA11KHS IN

SCHOOL BOOKS
AXD SCHOOL SD PI'LIES
University ofVlrerliiln Stile*

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE

Text Books,
MA U R V'S GEO GR A Plt V,

27(1 West Haiti more Street,
HALT IMO HE.

April 10, IMS?ly,
II llt111'('It, lo.Mil.n A. WILLIS,
Tin """tKare M^nutiM"*!-,--.?!'*,

And Wholesale Dealers In all kinds of

Hollow-ware
a x n

HOITSEEnUMSIIINO GOODS,
TINNER'S TBIMMINCSAS' 11 STOVES,

Til, South Charles Street, near Lombard St.,. . BALTIMORE.[\u25a0 April 1(1, lsiK-liin.'
ro;t ~-. mi vi-fcii,. , . . . *f"ith'». PKI'STOA !? 4RK, Jr.. &. CO.,

Ho. 3'H*s_o\-i r_near BnjtlmorcStreet;

' BAI.TtMOIIE, MI).

GLAKS, iJUEEXSW UtE,
fe.vSirs, Ac.[ sto&'l ware .\r factory prices.

1 Ji-.-nc '.«!. -'k«- 6frf.
iriiTHV ikm m:,

*"-'#? arWeittiß. i> 'bprlctor,R»*_flMO"'K.

Cltas. W. >&r««B,
08 Kino St.

ALKXANDUIA, Va.

Wholesale and UetailDealer in

r_¥CY ANO WHITE GOODS

DRKSS ANDTAILORS' TRIMMINGS,

lABONAN D GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS

.GENTS'LINEN SHIRTS.
tirvrroNs,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

ZEPHYR WORSTEDS
iiiirr msMsmm,

NViTIONS,
CHILDHENS'CARRIAGES

IOOPSKIIITH,(direct from Factories.
PARASOLS ami rMBRF.LIJVS
4c, Ac, Ai;

Wholesale prices iv every respect M
OW as Baltimore quotations.

Asjent Wheeler A Wilson's Sewing Mn
blues.

HOOK AND STATIONKKY BAn»i

101 King St., Alexandria. Va.

IDKSIBE to call the especial atten-
tfon ofMerchants,Teachers, and the llib-

Uc generally to the large nnd well selected

SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Which I offer for snle at the lowest.(cash
prices. Including a full assortment of Cup,
Note and letter Paper, Printing ( arrta, Ml-
blea, Kplscopal and Catholic Prayer books
Gold Pens, Gnlllot's and Perry's celebrated
steel Pens,Thaddeus David's nnd Arnold s
best Writing Fluid and Ink, Paints, Water
Colors,Dominoes slates.Copy Hooks,
Penholders, Memorandum and l'nss books,tEnvelopes, till slaes and quantities, Ink-
stnnds, Chess nnd Backgammon Boards and
me"? Pocket Hooks, Photograph Albums,
MngiushH-a, lteviuws. Newspapers, Desks,
Killers, nnd all other articles usually kept in
a Brat class Hook and Stationery Store.

All orders from the country promptly at-
tended to.

GKORGE E. ISRE.NCH.
?\u25a0.Nov. 15. '07-flin.
J. W. WaUA" TTRiatliKi.u 11. V. Hodok.

!:imi s *.** . TVallH & CO.,

flenijlifnl Tea Sets, Ice-Pltchcrs, Cnstors
Spoons nnd Forks, nnd all kinks of Sti-

verand Plated wure, exactlyatmanu-
facturer*'# prices, nnd will guaran-

tee to sell Table Knives nnd
Forks of all styles by tin-

sel or dozen ns cheap ns
they can lie bought

In tho elites at
wliolesulc.

REPAfRITO A-S0KSUIIAnJitU.
Watches, Ciocfta tffM .TcWefry repaired tn

the best manner, and Wttirnnleif. Ling"
plain Gold Rings. Silver and Platcd-warn
emirnved In bonutfful stylefree of charge.

Orders from the country und the adjacent
Counties wilt receive prompt attention.

Store Room on Main Street, Culpeper,Va.
May '2-2, MM?ly.

"YldV FOR cTI.I»EI*KR !
NEW SUMMER AND FaLI. GOODS!

HILL A KIKK,
.11aIii St. Culpeper C. 11., Va.,

AHE now receiving direct from New
York amost beautiful and well selected

stock of
SUMMER AND FALL DBESS GOODS,

consisting of
Heavy Dry Uooils, Eaney Goad* and Xotiont,

Roots and Sliiics, Ladies' Hats,
Hress Triiiimiiif/sofeverydescription,

Rlblmns and Eloieers,
Men's and Roy's Hats, Groceries,

Hardware, Quccnstcarc,
Woodwan; dv., .t'c.

fartlea visiting CulpeperCourt Housewill
tlm! if to their Interest to give usa call, us
we are sellingour goods nt n smut 1advance
above cowf. Persons ordering goods will
buve them per Ercioltt at our ex-
pense. HILL A KIRK.

June 19, IXB.X? if.-

TMI ?'- attentionof the tin mors of Or-
ange and the aurrouning Counties is u-

gnin called to the above Justty celebrated
Machine, which is well known in the South-
ern country,especially In the ValleyofVir-
Klnta, where theyare unlverallyused ; also.
in theRonnokc Valley,us well as the Pied-
mont. They combine nil the latest Improve-
ments tn Threshing Machinery, are strong
and substantial, anil are a favorite wherever
known. For terms of payment nnd price
list, apply to A. P. Rot'TT, Agent,

Muy 15, IHBS.
~irai( > wiiTrra.

"PHE subscriber wishes to pnrclMUT-e
A suitiac of a gootl ipialily, for which he is
willingto pay tho

Hlghef-t Market Price
at all times and in anyquantity. Tbe Su-
mac must be ofgood color, freeofstems, dirt
and lierries. Parties who may have sumac
of the abovedescription, durinc the present
season, will find It to their advantageto call
on or (tddrcss ttie subscriber. It s louhl beem-erf as much us possibleunder shelter on
a plana; floor, to preserve its color and ttrength
unVf IV.}! ft free from dirt or sand.

The s«**tit, *itoriUt and berries should bo
carefullyrAMid rtUU picked/ odt* iScfore send-
ing to market. It is a iuis.uik.cn idea |o save
the large stems?fri'eK; if no'st'r_ii_th, Qi'
weightin them. ft. G. ECIfLOI F.

Juno VI, I*W. ._
fHI TIB<*INIA FIB* HI MARINK

INSEHAXCE COMPANY.
(citAinKKKii 1832.)

Al»«?I Capital f-m.OOO
INSURES against FIRE ut current

rates.
Insure* against Marine Losses, ns for tulr-

tv-slx yearspast, ou fair terms.
We Invlteasilll largershareofpublic pat-

ronage, nssurlmi our citizens thai their inter-
est willbe advancedwhile bestowingiLW. L. t'OWAItIUX, President.

W. Ci. WILLIAMS,
Agent,Orange Court Ilmiso.

July3, ISOs-tf.

. Or A - f-
STE £*« SA W If 11> £.

AS Trustee iinvcertain Heed ot Trust,
oi record In the Clerk's Officeol Ornng"

County, Va., uxreirted l»y Henry C. Hell, lor
the beucllt of lie! jaioill ItHWllngs. nml as- 'signed bythe enld Kr--viiriy.ro JonathanC.
Cowherd, nml bearing date..tM#'_th day of
Nuvililber, 1866, I shall pH?t»& »r the esei-.utlou of said Deed, to sell, at public auc-
?lnn, on Monday, the nth day of Atujiat, ISU-),
it IU o clock, a in, the

STEAM SAW MILL
ii prftlgried In the said Deed; said sale to
lake prose.where the said Mill Is nowlocnt-
ed, on (he land of Willlum F. Hutchison,
about six -Wiles Sniillu-usl ofofOrangeCourt
iliili.se.

TERMS OF KALE.?Cash as toso much of
tTic pnrcMtse money na may l»- necessary hi
defray the expenses ol executing the trust,
drawing and recording d I, and tn,» princi-
pal and Interest theu due on the bond men-
tioned in said rfeed of trust, believed lobe
abouteight hiindrcuflollars; upon thchnl-
nin-e n credit will be ai-r.en,,,.,wb:ch- will be
made known on theday oV.salic. . ~Sellingas Trustee, I shnll conveyonlyaudi.title a* s vested in me by said deed ot'trust

RICHARD 11. RAWLINGS,Trustee.
August 7, IMS

> All YULE LoTsToliTs\Lb',
AT OHAXGE COUKT HOUSE.

I SHADE offer .for sale, on Saturday,
lhe Mhduff ofA Sguet, ISO,

3"> ot- 5© iri-ca
ofvnlmilde land.ndj<>l/i-lngth« village,'tilots
ol from live to ten acres .each. The lota will
be surveyed before llie day uf sale, nnd will
embrace some very dewrriiblo building sites
nml grnss lots.

To persons wishing n residence In tin
country, with a small anmnnf of land and
near a village, tlie.se lots otrcr pccftljar ad-vantages, being very accessible by railroad,
in ahealthylocality In the mountains. Tholand is In nood condition, well watered, wilh
liever-fsiiMliKsprings ol line water on nearly
nil of these lots; the soil and ellmnt welladapted to the growlhol units of all kinds.

Terms very nceomimslating,and wilt bo
innde known on dnvof snle. _ ?

11. I), TALIAFERIIO,
1, ftw.-

--~ 6MMs~£A\b pok sale 7.rpilK nnilnilleimil wishing to removeA to ihc West, (.not North,) offers for saletho
li at I or f.aiwl

or? Wltlffi tt- tint* resides, strtiatc+ stiont sis
miles Enst ofOrange ('ooi't Hpuse.oa tlie Or-
iuikc and I-'reilericksbuigPlana Road, con-tain Itv; mUacres, about tjOseres Ofwhich la-under cultfvntion, li-j acres under n good
fence, part Well taken In grass, liio balanceIn timber. There am 2H younij growing
fruit trees on this place; is well watered, amilies on both sides of the Plank roud. Theim-
provements constat ofa new log

DWELLING HOUSE, ,
with four roomsand a passage ten feet wir*
good frame stable, core-house, wugon.house
und meat-hums.As I ion very anxlons fo remove to the
West, I will sell this farm loi \u25a0one-third less
thnn thesame (funlitvoflund cmrbc bough
In Virginia. JAMES S. CAMPBELL.May I,lKH?tf.

C %J It n.\ I.Bi Uit li i, IN 1 ,
T WILL sell,rent or lease on renson-i-A hi,, terms tbe vuluable newStore, (recent-ly tltted-up,Inside mid out. In the mostele-
gant and complete style,) adjoining Dr. It.
D. Taliaferro's Drug stole nml oppnstt*theExchange Hotel. There is no better stKnidInthe whole village,nnd no Store more tho-
roughlyor more handsomelyarranged. TlmInterior nnd exterior of the. buildinghaveboth been Inti-ly painted and made to pre-
sent un attractive appearance. Those win-know me, know thiil. 1nm imt n mun to dothingshalf-way,und I Invite nil who desiretobuy, rent or lease to cull ut anearly duvso that I may decide whether or not tostockthe store myself.

V. . HOUBEWORTH,
prll 17, IXO7. Orange Court House.
HOUSE AM) LOT FOR SALE.

TOFFER for sale, tlie House aid DotAun which I now reside, adjoining lie resi-dence of Dr. K. I',Taliaferro and Mrs. P.M,
Fry. The lot contains about a hair acre ufground, tlie house Is n two story

BRICK DWELLING.with two rooms on the first,nnd three on thesecond floor, and au excellent basement di-ning room, with closet and dairy room at-tached. The .kilghen is of brick " with foarrooms- A well offine wulerlswitff'^twenty
feet nl the house. It lias all lieeessarv oul buildlugs. All of wb'fjipre lv goo*V order.For termsay>l } to Ihejittbw+lber. -July ID WW \\'. lUrHAI'MAN,'range C. 11.V a

SEWS FOR Till* I'l illlf :
f WOULD respectfully inform, my
A friends and Ihecitisens of Orangeand tlie
adjoining Counties, tiiut I have Just re-
ceived v hugestock, of which I will enume-
rate, in pari:

DBY OOODS.
Citllcoes, blenched und brown CottonsKentucky Jeans Linseys, Casiinuti-es, Tick

lugs and Flnnnels.
HARDWARE.

Axes nnd Helves, Cross-cut and 11. ;..1Snws, Mill and Hnnd-suw Files, Hummers,
Steel Squares, Hatchets, Chissula, Wood-Screws,Hinge*, Augurs,Locks Currv'CnmbsSpades, shovels .Ooßee Mills, Itat Trups.Sad
Irons, Druwlng Knives.

?TIN' WAKE.
buckets, Oil Cnns.Pnns, Plnfe.f.CoififllViLi,

Cups, Wusb Ba»l*lH, Pitchers, Dippers, St-v

WOODKX W-AHK. ,
Puiiited-iron and white lu-uss-bound Buckets, I?rd and HulU-r.Cans, Sugar Uoxes.

GROCERIES. .?-,.,.
Sugnra of all grades, Coffee, Ten,,

Molasses, Sslt, Nails, prime Cheese,-Cnick-
(MS-, Rope and Ttrlne, LlnsC-ed Oil, Spirits
Turpentine,While lA-ud.,Copid Varnish, ])vt.
Stuff*, Mason's Blanking,,Sunn, Candles, nam
Chewing and Smoking ,Tobacco, Cigars
Pipes mid stems, powder, Shot, Caps, Tula*.A hugestock of I-.in its and Shoes.

' LIQUORS.
My stock Is lnrge and select, consisting olthe finest mountain and liourbon Whisky,

seven year's old, Apple lSrandy,right,vcur"s
old line Wines, French Brandy, .Iluni, Glh,which Igunrraniee to lie theI spat- brought to
this majiiuilsistceithc war.. JgsJ,oome nnilsec, and Iciri satisfy tlm .ju*-t.scaipulnua.

I sell rniTCOVfur 10 cents; Sugar, gioil, 13cents; Rio Coffee IS cents, Cheese 2.Vionts;
Su<K;a^.i»An»e»'* r Sl/si, and oilier tblncs nproportion, ,-yi.vciiievcall and Iwill do mybest to pleftse you. T. .1. PEYTON.All kinds of country p'rodcv taken- in ex-changefor Knolls.January .'I, ixijx.


